
Pestaway Cairns Pest Control

Cairns, QLD 4870
Australia

Phone: 07 4039 3000
Fax: 07 4039 3033

Pest Control in Cairns, QLDThe Cairns pest control specialists are Pestaway Pest

Management. We understand that the health and wellbeing of your family is

important. That’s why we provide your family with the protection it needs from

tropical pests.As pest management experts, not only can we locate and identify

your pests, but we can help to eradicate them as well.Pestaway is a locally owned

and operated family business that has been established in the Cairns region for

more than 25 years. We pride ourselves on ensuring that our team is highly

experienced in all aspects of Cairns pest control. We can assist with treatment for

cockroaches, ants, rats/vermin, ticks, midges, termites, green ants, bedbugs and

more.Application is carried out by our qualified inspectors to possible breeding and

harbouring areas, using a combination of residual insecticides (dry powder, gel

applicator, liquid spray and bait insecticide). Pestaway will ensure that a protective

control barrier is in place using products that are safe for you, your family and

pets.Pestaway uses the latest products and technologies, our qualified technicians

are provided with ongoing training to ensure they are equipped with the most up to

date information to tackle tropical pests.Cairns termite inspections by Pestaway

Pest Management are thorough, reliable and delivered to you in the form of a

comprehensive written report, including photos and detailed property notes, 24

hours after the inspection has been completed.Our Cairns termite inspections are

perfect for pre-sale or pre-purchase. For property owners, they should be conducted

annually, to keep your property safe from damage. They are completed in

accordance with Australian Standard 3660 and will exceed your expectations.
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